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ANNAPOLIS NAVAL OWE=H.
Track Athletic Work Begun--Young

Woman's Seris Condition.
Special ConespoNdece t The Evening Star.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 22. 195.
Second Lieut. J. H. Thompson, U. S. Ma

rine Corps, has been granted leave of ab
sence until Aprit- 2 1905. Lieutenai
Thompson is attached to the School of Ap
plication, Marine barracks, Naval Acad-
emy.
Lieut. C. B. Brittain, U. S. N., who fo1

the last three years has been assigned tt
duty In connection with the department o
ordnance and gunnery at the Naval Acad
emy; has received final orders of his de
tachment from the academy. Lieutenan1
Brittain has been ordered to the battleshilMaine on March 31 as aid on the staff o:
Rear Admiral Evans.
Surgeon E. S. Bogert, U. S. N., receivec

E il orders today of his detachment fron
duty at the Naval Academy. Surgeon Bo
gert has been ordered to Newport NewsVa., on Saturday next, March 25, to repor1
to the senior officer at the station for dut;
on the new cruiser Virginia. For the las
three years Dr. Bogert has been assignet
to duty at the academy, during which time
he has been the physical director of the
midshipmen athletes. Dr. Bogert has done
excellent work along this line and has
taken keen Interest in promoting athletici
at the academy.
P. J7. Finneran of the Knickerbocker Ath-

p 'letic Club~ of New York, arrlved here las'night, and at once began work looking t<
the development of track athletics at tisNaval Academy. He will have charge thi
season and Is expected to develop the bes'5team the maaemy has ever had.
The condition of Miss Viola- Chaney, wi

was seriously injured on Friday last by be-
ing thrown from her borse, ramin== un-
changed. Miss Chaney is seventeen years
old and the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs
R. G. Chaney of this city. She bae basi
unea==oinu diom Friday eacept for briel
intervals. The base of the skull was free

tt ured by the fall from the borse she welriding at the tbme of the aceoidet.ORev. Upton Beli Thommes of Grace Church
Baltimore, will preach the wedweek lent.a
The anneal conference of the asean di.*trct o theY. M C.A.. cosmprising dele
gtsfrom Maryland, Delaware and theDistrict of Columbia, will convene hero Pri,

day for a three days' sesin. One hun-
dred and fifty delegates are expected. Thb

w. opening se..ss. will be bead in the gsnaia. amw. chamber at the state house, end wSi be
addressed by Gmwrnor War~eld.

wr. N. Den~e Millet, the well-nwn hendi
.sw. dipieomat end men of letters. ledtured las
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TelephEoe rates In ew TOM are tP
be red=hedfrmow is t
be am e*6taant NeWbS
609M tim 1t - I01 9
raved against the high charge t r te-
phone seivice, and as a result of the peb-
lio outcry against what has been twa-
ed lterally extortin, an a2ietiOn trOea
the same cause with which W
tans are now suffertng, the 4skal .e1-
naounoement of a reduction effeetfvw
2ay 1 -was announced last night 1W
Union X. Bethell. first vice preideat ad
general manager of the new York Tele-
phone Company. All direct Hae business
subscrtbers of the compasnY wi. be
ch e the new schedule of rateK re-

of the rates nam'r& in the Cn-
tract now existing betvreen the sb-
scribers and the comspany.
This action was determined upon yes-

terday at a meeting of the beard of
directors of the company, who, smarting
under the persisteat demands nade bt,
the Vublc, have not only reduceg the
chule of rates on limited -asle but

have refised other schedules to go into
effeet three months hence.
This latter revision refers to the

sabedule of tell rates between the sev-
eral telephone distriets In New KOrk
city. The change in these rates, a dO-
termined upon yesterday. will taXeof-!t
feet "at the first of the month following
the next issue of the telephone direc-
tory." The directory is issued quarterly.
the one now in use being dated Janu-
ary 1.

Victory Is Won.
This is a victory won after a battle be-

gan ten weeks ago and carried on in the
o face of the power of the New York

Telephone Company, that wielded, its
power so that it apparently had sym-
pathizers in legislative balls. and moral
support in some business quarters.
When legislative assistance througb &iW

investigation. of the New .York Telephone
Company's financial affairs and its methods
was demanded every influence 'that could
be exerted by the company was brought to
bear, both on the legislature and certain
merchants to prevent it. but the'possibil-
ity of such- an investigation Is not yet be-

a yond'hope.'
In the meanwhile the telephone company

has been driven from the position it has
rmaintained for a score of years-that of a
monopolistic dictator, which would not
feel the force of public sentiment. and give
those dependent upon It fair and equitable
treatment.
That Its position has been untenable is

easily seen when now, on the verge of a

hearing on Senator Keenan's bill to com-
Wpc the company to reduce Its schedule of
rates throughout every borough, it Is forced
to officially acknowledge that it has been
overcharging its customers for the service
it has rendered.

To Commence Xay 1.
Mr. Bethell anounces that on May 1 the

rates for direct Une business will be re-

duced on the basis of twenty per cent to
small subscribers and about ten per cent
to larger subscribers. In other words, a

customer who now pays $75 for six hundred
messages will obtain the same service for
$80, a saving of $15. The subscriber who
pays 3228 now for four thousand five hun-
dred calls will pay $24, a reduction of 24,
or about ten per cent.
The reductions are supposedly made on

the basi that the New York Telephone
Company is willing .o reduce Its not earn-
ings so that the latter will be ten per cent
on the capital actually Invested, instead of
the fourteen per cent It earned last year.

CHU19MnrMg' ZEAGUE.
Lecture by Dr. . . Drown at

Epiphany Church.
Rev. DT.'BEdward S. [rown, prfeper

of systematic divinity at the Episcopal
Theological School, Cambridge, Meet.,
delivered a lecture before the Church-
men's League of this city last evening in
the Church of the Epiphany on "Chis-
tian Education," In which he said that
the Sunday school Is the place to teach
the children religion.
"The Sunday school," he said, "Is the

strategic point in the present situation.
It ought to be taken by the church, as
by the country at large, with protomt~
seriousness, but that It Is not so taken
there can be no doubt. The last two
years has shown a growth In thd impor-
tance put upon the Sunday schoel and
an improvement In its methods, but there
is much left to be possessed. The first
thing necessary Is a deep sense that the
efficient Sunday school is needed. Thetchurches get what they want if they
want It badly enough. If our laymeen
really want the religious education of
their children and take that want to
heart they will get It, and one of the
signs of their wanting it will be their

-willingness to pay for it.
"Public school property in New York

City is valued at $80,000,000, which shows
how much the people want a good edu-tcation for their children. When the
churches really want good religious edu-Scation they will be wfiling to pay some-
thing for It; and they will get it, riotb simply bicause they pay for it, but be-
cause the payment proves the seriousness

I of their demand.
"The crying needs are text-books and-teachers. Our Sunday school text-bookstare deathly dull. Nothing is more needed

tilan the putting of good scholarship and
goed teaching ability into the text-books

frteSunday school. Requairements fortthe teacher of sacred things ought to be
at least as high as these for the teacher
of arithmetia or geography, whereas thsone qualifeation has been the willingnessto teach. We need not fear that the rela-
tien sall become' amercenary one un-
less we believe it is mercenary for amin-
ine er any other man to receive a sal-
ary, or unless there Is something wrong
in every relation where money ,plays a

-UEITEDNBDIUE,
Annual Affair at loundry XE. U

Church est ight.
.The sixth annual dinne and reunion of-the Sunday school superintendents of the,I District of Coluta was held last evening

at Peundry Methite= Upiscopal ChuSi
16th and Mamlman streets, under the agg-picas of the executive ommnaittee of the Sun-tday Bbool ameetatin. A imiaa pro-."grama preceded the dinne in the parle or
the cburch. Rew: Jaanes U. GMbert, D.D,.goecsel sesretary of the Docisty for 3e.
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b te; W. r. HtO aand er Lt, IsteRIyd.berwit-nini-rchge .i ti iniee*

fotomaw Lada, -No. SL -Idependeat dr-
der of Odd Fee l ~w, w elebratt t
sixth anniveraii next Friday evin. at 8
o'clock In Odd Vellows' Ho411 enliOrg*C
lumbus street.- This lofte w"s 4r&&Unt6&
March 19, 1 uner. -the, jurisdiction Pf
the Grand LbAof the District of Colum-
la. was tranared to theG rdWod f Vrsta.The Ltembership

ofAPoiema- e niow umbersabout 1M5.
The'followig aiser of Aleidandria Can-

otnolIndependent Ord of iOdd F4l-
lowsf will be-int=llew April 6: W. L. Mar-
tin, caeptan; 'Charles id. Hawkins lieuten
nt; W, Id Latham clerk, and M. on ro,

treasurer. The ceremnes.insituting the
Alexandria cintho be conDticted by of-

ir. of the fraternity from7mashington.
trla Ltatit g aboul. thirt, members.

The Iipei ,oi of t Airnria Light
nfantry under thenIlted tates army reg-
ulations took ie last evenin insn Armory
hall ClU. 'Cfires A. Dempy, U. S. A.,
who IT assigned for duty with the Virginia
Alntia, conducted the review. The com-

pnyeW f tnher the'command of Capt. P. J.
Murphy and "ieut. Windsor Demaine. The
showing made was Uighly gratifying.

At the annual moet*n of the stockhold-
er of the Jac nPhIlLtps Brick Companyheld in the Note Rammet In this city yes-
terdaY the foduWIng directors were elected

forthe ensuing year: W. P. Jackson, W.
P. Jahysan, 4S1. Einsor Malcolm Ruety.
Hugh J. P . C, Cockey and Law-
rence Buty.,
Dr. &. S. Ashton, earoner for Alerandria

County, Yesterday abarnoon aide an ex-
Atton of the remain= of the workman

who Was AM,';e[uaw yesterday morning
hel a shot accident near this city.

r.a Aht gav a Nardi te of death bydislocation of hee eenk. The man's nme
was founc o0 ~4. N.A' Gr5 alcnno. He
was fr. anidqM was twenty-seven
years of remains will be buried

wh was 0kl4 thiyystr morning wda toeow inete aemeter isciy
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thic A&9Waer ElmanUotpcur" Association,
Monday , Mn by a street parade,speaking and recep t at night.
- Thomas & Jones Washington D. C.,will be the orator of theffi.y. Magnus L.
Robinson Is charI anOf the -coedrateon.A ,general 'Invitation.has been extendd to
the colored people of the nei boring coun-
ties to particioate In the aupicso

heA~s nmEon BUEGIAY,
MoaClye II 5le by aatr. pardet

Dr. Clyde tldridge Molesworth, thirty
Years Old, W" arrested last night by Do-
tetiveS Pratt And Imet and locked up on
OL charge at burglary preferred against
him In Newark, N. A warrant iled with

Captaind Beerm.Xlshostha thvee to
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TDissinei cae astnig*t, te doc-
tfor said he wasisnned rftuanhdatd that
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roingporeuyiton tpe. h esg

tat e dco aa dangero . ma n
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4atiful White and Black JapMn
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-signed with Iniertions of lace and lace em
newest patterns; values are positively I
.elal Opening price, 81.9.
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New and Splead*t Tallored Hair4I
Cheviot Skirts; in blue, brown and bft
the latest kilt dffecti fancy crocheted 1
4are &i.hIh grade, none having been so

|These Openir
Girls' Extra Good Quality and Very

Stylish Spring Jackets, made of fine tan
covert cloth; aise are from 6 to 14
years; those coats are In.
the very latest styles and
4a:Wremarkably small
priced at......................
Children's "iTttle Beauty" Drawer

Waists; all sises; the mos
Satisfactory waist; rarely re- 19C.duced in price. For Opening..
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With song and speech the new headqUtar-
tes of the Clerks' Mutual Benefit and Pro-
tective AssociatIon In the American Home
Insurance building. 5th and G streets north-
west, was formally opened and dedicated
last night. The committee In charge of
the function, comprising Messrs. K C.
Fisher, charuma, Joseph D. Dreyfuss, A. .

Kelley and J. L Kolb, presented an excel-
lent program of musical and literary num-
bers and a bufet supper was served.
It was stated that the association was or-

ganised in October. IN5, and now has
eighty-fve members. The officers are:
President, C. W. Hummer; vice president,
A. Stern; recording secretary, L. J. Silver-
man, and warden. . H. Hennage.
The entertainers of the evening were' Mr.

Lewis A. Eberle, pianist; Mr.-8eymour, Mr.
Shackelford, Mr. B. R. Levy, Mr. chris S.
Georgius and )Kr. Benjamin Dreyfuss. An
address was delivered by Mr. K. D. Resen-
berg, attorney for the association, who
spoke of the purposeS of the association
and Its gratifying growth. Other mem-
bers and visitors added to the enjoyment of
the occasion with song., anecdotes and
brief addresses.
Those who were entertained by the asso-

ciation and who pronounced the affair a
pronounced succees Included:
M. Hermnan, K. A. Krauua, D. 1. Donohue,
V. Wolf. W. O'Brien, J. O'Brien, T. Col-
lns. A. Stein, A. Saul, F. Smith. S. Otter-
berg, A. Arthur, F. Major, Wi. P. Foley, R.
Georgins, C. Sproear., 3. Bourke, J7. B.
Lisinger, C. Brooke, S. Silverberg, H. Co-
lumbus. C. W. Coats' A. J. Davis. M. J.
Gartland, J. C. Gartlann. I. T. Kelly, K. C.
Littleford, W. Donaldson. C. 8. Georgins,

. R. Levy, P. S. Utevens, H. W. Barbour,
A. Vogelsberger, D. 0. MIller. 8. J. Wood,
D. A. Clewei, V. C. Csalter, 3. L. Berts.,
D. P. Casey, 8. Brelau, J. W. Johnston,

H. Ommenbeter, L. A. ,ele, A. W. Jogea,
L. Uhrli, A. Stern, 3 A. Unback, 3.
Hsber, T. B. B. Wright, L . Gooan. 1.

T. Tyler,-A.BSlSger L. We Frank of
Cicago, M. D. BSeSIMenisegad Dr. C. A.
Waver.

Hyatemill a 'vicinity.
assei co n aces The-sadm iar.

HYATTSVimrr March fl, 1905.
Thke. grounde of the Southern Maryland
Palr A=noc.tisa at Ugper Marlbeso. e-
gether with all the sany and esper
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Misgem* mat and Stylish Cloth Skirts;

brown, navy and black; newest pleated
effects; all lengths; in
our Misses Department. 2.98
Potr Opening at................$
Girls Suspender Dresses of excellent

quality ginghams and chaabrays; plain
colors and pretty stripe ef-
fects; sises6 to 12years; mall
priced at 98c. For Open- 79coIng........................ ....,

)pening Offeri
nd Dress Good
and-woven Habutail
ily; warranted all

5e. yard.
L; fu 32 Inches wide;
Ihandsome quality.

mutifully; never sold

strous Mohairs. In
ading two shades of
and black; dust-

ring quality; yardireales, In all the lat-
Il very desirable and
under 30c.; an open-
ard.

was an enjoyable feature. Mr. J._UEa.-
bitt donate a pal; of shosts for therafi
the fiat' p The Icky inWintY W"
he by,miVOLB.- of Washington Grove.
The la robe was won by Mr. Clarence X
Mills, while the set of single harness,
which ciate4 the most interest, went fbr
a ffty-cent Cian" to Mr. Samuel Brigga.
A special comttee in charge of the event
Included the following Knights of Pythias:
John H. King cbairman; David P. Virts.
Albert Thomins, J. Glen Murphy and
Newman W. Crawford.
Rev. P. H. Whisner. D.D. of NasVille.

Tenn., ecAretary of the Church Extenslori
Socfety.UM1. Church South, has been the
gutstof relve -here.

LSaturday evening fire bro out on
the railroad near Brown station,. y
from a spatk ftxma pasing train. A beavy
southwest-gale was blowing and the flames
soon sped'acret fields of the farm of Mr.
Thomas Brown to the woodlands of Mr.
;. 1V. Rabbitt, Mr. Wm. Caulfield and Mr.
C. L. Clements. Much fencing. wood and
timber was consumed, and with difficulty
the resideces of Mr. Rabblitt and Mr.
Canlfield aind the barn of 'Mr. Clements
were saved. Not until the flames had
reached the Frederick road were they gotten
under controL. The less is estimiated at

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany has begun the erectiom of an addi-
tion to the brick freight house here, made
necessary by Increased freight trafice.
Rev. Thomas J7. r-ambtert, pastor of the

K. E. Church South. left here this evening
for the annual conference at Winchester,
Va. His congregation ha una.nimously re-
quested his return. He Is is the second
yeaer of his pastorate.
Post offnce Inspectors recently visited

Gaithersburg and went over the star route
to Goshen and Latonavio with a veiw to In-
troducing free rural delivery. It is under-
stood conditions were found favorable. Ap-
pleantons to the eaminingy-board at Wash-
ington are now being made for carrier, and
announcement is- made that an exatuina-thorn will shortly he held. Washington
Grove, it is maid, will also be afforded the
advaatnssof the increased mail facilities.
Mr. GiioeDuley, Jr.. has moved to this

emFest Glen with his family and
Mrs. Joha L. Beat Is impsroving froms a

eritical ines.
Mr. Charen Ward has mold a desirable

building lot in the Walker subdivision to
the trustees of the Methodist Rnt~sngpatChurch South. The lot adjoins the sit. for
the proposed new house of worship on
Walker avenue.

,
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hie Girls Dept.
Children's Fine Gingham Dresses, in

the new and neat check effects; also
stripes; neatly trimumed; doses
1 to 5 years. A very specia
Opening bargain at....... .....

Girls' Extra Nice Quality White
Drems. made of best materials and ef-
feetively trimmed; ioes I
to 6 years; although worth
much more. they are In
the Opening at.............. $1.

igs in Silks
Beautiful All-silk Peau de Cygne; very

soft, :rich and lustrous fnish; full 2.
inches wide; in all the newest shades. in-
chuding white, cream ad black; value

New and Very Handsome Foulard-
ies., equal in appearance to any milk
foulard; highly zmrooesaed and 2.
Inches wide; neat and prMy agure
effects on blue, brown and black
grounds; value If0.

All-wool Panama Cloth, so greatly in
demand: 90 Inches wide; very serviceable
and handome; blis. brown, black; value

Lot of Very Desirable Ulver-bleachd
Table Damar; full 58 innches wide; new

pretty patterns; never sold under

Doughty, a residentO06
MMUgto 1= b WWealthmxins were hiterred neir the city where!

she died. She was connected with the
work of the Garden Memorial PresbyterianChurch on Minnesota avqnkw, Acostia.
An interesting congra meeting ofthe members of the Garden Memirial Pres-

byterian Church on Minnesota avne. An-acostia, was held recently and was presided
over by Dr. George It. Havenne. Dr. Hav-
enner was elected op adtional trustee of
the church, Miss Annie- Anderson was
chosen as treasurer so&-Mrs. Daisy Garden
and Miss Marie Gude were organists. The
pastor. Rev. Dr. T. Boyd Gay. was present-ed with a handsome ,slver-:nobbed a-
.brella by the Ladies* Aid Sipeety. rs.
Mary Simpson, the pCOMiat. making the
presentation addreel to which Dr. Gay re-
sponded. On " of the congregationDr. Gay was then' lrented with a mag-nificent gold watch. He responded in happyvein.

New RanspdgIv Ammatata.
The New sRampw*3re Amseation, rem-

posed of sons and daughters of the granite
state resident in Washington, met last
evening- at their headquarter,, 415 10th
street northwest. The program included
an infurmnal scial reunion and the rendition
by the members of the Ladie' English and
Latin Music Club of the following numnbers:
"Home, Sweet Home," Johnson. Ladle.*
English and Latin Music Club; tenor salo,
"'Good Night," Ueioreo, Mr. John A. Pin-
negan; alto solo, "Non P'leu Mesta." Roe-
sini, Miss Nellie O'Hare; soprano solo.
"Merely I Ram," Miss Nelli. Osigan;
"LUttle Cotton lly," Gelbel. the Masic
Club; trio, "IA 'Trego." Nicholas, Mrs.
Smith, Mis Baptista. Mr. Finnean; alto
solo, "He Was a Prine,." Miss O'Hare;
*Ave Maria," Palloni, Music Club;,tr
sole, "Good Bye. Seethert"' r
negan; spao solo, 'A Drea," Basnett.
Moslgan; alto mole and cheeS, "Wha

Angelus," Miss aRgna Baptista and 3Ernie
Club.
Miss Clara Baker Sinith directed the

muesic and Miss Clara Mossa served as -
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etation yesterday afteroon. Taomas Tul-
ley, tMrty-two years et, Dving at im 3d
street nortbarest, weas struck by a pleas of
the roet .t a tree whie be==stm ws being

doeasi received internal thiuris. The
isrdma was removed to his hemns by

A Glood Deal of Nonsense.
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